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GoingOff Track?
Theso-called"Theologyof theBody" has becomeverypopular over thepast l5 years.But a growing
numberof theologiansfear thepromotersof this theology,in their enthusiasm,may be going toofar
n this issue,we havedecidedto addressthe questionof John
"Theology of the Body." During the last few years,a
Paul's
vigorous debatehas sprung up over the proper interpretation
ofJohn Paul'stheologyin this area.
While many of the Church's theologians and bishops are not
directly involved, we think it is time they took notice, as a certain
"Theology of the Body" is sweepingthe globe,
dubiousform of
with North American Catholics in the lead (as the Tablet of London recently noted).An intemational conferenceon this theology
just wrappedup in London; anotherwas recently held in Germany;
and still another - the most publicized of all - is scheduledfor
Rome in the fall.
Sincethe Theology of the Body dealswith fundamentalaspects
of humanexistence- not just creationand the fall, but also lust,
temptation,sin, evil, love, virtue, maniage,procreation,chastity,
sacrifice and purity - the debatesurroundingit goes to the heart
of what it meansto be a Catholic.And the conflict over who is and
who is not a reliable Theology of the Body instructor, and who is
and who is not preservingthe true legacyof JohnPaul II, is emerging as one of the great battlesin the post-conciliarChurch.
Inside the Vaticanis no strangerto the Theology of the Body,
nor are we unfamiliar with ChristopherWest,its leadingAmerican
proponent.In fact, more than a decadeago, before he becamethe
well-known speakerand writer he is today,Inside the Vaticanpub"JohnPaul'sDislishedtwo lengthyarticlesby Weston this topic:
"A
Great Nuptial
tinctive Contribution" (November 1998) and
Mystery" (September1999).
At the time we publishedWest, we had no idea of the controversial ways West, and others, would develop their approachto
this theology. Now, scholarsof the rank of Dr. David Schindler
(West'sformer teacher),and Dr. Alice von Hildebrand have criti"vulgar" (Schindler)and asposing "tremencizedthis approachas
dous dangers" (von Hildebrand, who also suggestedthat it is an
"enthusiasm"describedin Monsignor
exampleof that religious
Ronald Knox's famous book of the samename).
"Nightline" two yearsagothatWestprovoked
It was on ABC's
his biggestcontroversyto date,comparingthe now BlessedJohn
"I
Paul II to the world's most notoriouspornographer. actually see
very profound historical connectionsbetween Hugh Hefner and
JohnPaul II," he said,to the amazementof many.He went on to
"one of the sexiestof the world's relidescribeCatholicismas
gions," and the Song of Songs"the centerfold of the Bible."
Thesewere not his only indiscretions.Back in 2001, having
"Naked
"shock
"
theology for his
been criticized for practicing
Without Shame"series,West wrote an openletterreadily con'ced"It's my goal to 'break the silence.'It's
ing the point, declaring:
my goal to cut through the discomfort that often characterizes
Catholic discussionsof sexuality and talk frankly and openly
about what few are willing to talk about at all."
Among the conceptsWest defendedin his letter - and still
"Jesuswas crucified
defends,often with graphic details - are that
4
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"we will all be nakedin heaven,""sex unitesheavenand
naked,"
"the
"the
earth," heavenwill be like
climax of nuptial union" and
symbolism of the blessing of the baptismal waters at the Easter
Vigil is that of Christ impregnatingthe womb of the Church from
'born again."'
which many childrenwill be
There arebeautiful, orthodox and soundstatementsin the writings of this group,but this missesthe point: one misguidedstatement or unfoundedidea can harm a person'swhole faith and life.
The claim that John Paul's Theology of the Body representsa
"revolution" seemsto be an exampleof what BenedictXVI has
"hermeneuticof discontinuity" (a methodof interpretation
called a
"rupture" with prior Catholic tradition)
which seeksand finds a
rather than a faithful representationof John Paul's teachingin harmony with tradition.
Indeed,one ofthe reasonsInside the VaticanhonoredDr. von
"Person the Year" is preciselybecause
Hildebrandas its 2010
of
her criticisms of this approachwere so powerful and necessary.
Becauseof thesecontroversies, Inside the Vaticanis revisiting
the subject, inviting five distinguishedcontributors who all have
expertisein the Theology of the Body or the thought of John Paul
II to contributeto our specialsymposium.(West was invited to
participate,but declined.Our invitation to him to respondto our
graveconcernsremainsopen.)
Some Churchmenhave defendedWest's ministry, and several
bishops are on the board of the Theology of the Body Institute,
whose star teacherand curriculum author is West. We hope they
find this symposiumenlightening.
But anyonewho reviewsBlessedJohnPaul'slife, who studies
his addressesand writings, and particularly his Theology of the
Body, will discover that he wants us to live a life rooted in Christian prayer and sacrifice,and to take up our cross.He does not
want us to becomefascinatedby, much less take a prurient interest in, the obsessions
of this world: the body, sex and nudity. He
"baptize" the sexualrevolution, or try to createa
doesnot want to
"Gospel sex."
Catholic
of
He wantsus to embracetrue Christian chastity,and all that this
has traditionally entailed: purity, modesty,sacrifice. To think we
can somehowachievethesegoals,while trafficking in pop culture
and promoting a vulgarized version of the Theology of the Body,
is to losesightof its meaning,andto confuseJohnPaul'sprofound
theology with the disordersof our day.
It is in the hope of recoveringthe real John Paul II and his
authenticintentionsfor the Theology of the Body, that we present
theseessays,and pray they will help accomplishthat goal.
Karol Wojtyla's earliest guides to the spiritual life were Mary
and St. Johnofthe Cross.Andwhat he believedhe preached:love,
sacrifice,self-denial,total disciplineand dedicationto the Gospel
and Jesus'message
of sacrificiallove. He understoodfully G.K.
Chesterton'sremark that there is no return to the Gardenof Eden
exceptby way of the Cross.In otherwords,the only road to bliss
O
is the road that passesthroughGethsemane.
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A war hasbrokenout overhow to correctly
Pope|ohn PaulII's
"Theologyof theBody."On the
nneside,ledby Chrintop
opherWest,arethose
who saythis theologyis a radicalnew departurein Christianunderstandingof
the body,sexuality,and human desire.On the othersidearea growing nurnber
of concernedCatholicscholars,religiousand faithful who warn thit ]ohn
Paul'steachingrisks beingmisunderstood,
and misrepresented,
by l{est and
his followers.As of vet,Romehas not intervened.But Romeis watching

7Tth.

life of a christian.
in

ttris presentage.this preI
I
sent world, is always
markedby a fruitiul tension.
It is a tension between the
"sacred"
and the "profane."
It is a tensionbetweenwhal is

"holy"andwhatis ''sinfut"-

betweenwhat is pleasingto Cod
and leadsto etemallife and whar
is unpleasingto God and leadsro
eternaldeath.
It is a tension between the
"now"
of salvationand the "not
yet" of the final and complete
revelation of Christ's victory
over sin and death,which is still to come.
It is a tension between the liberty of the Christian, as a
son or daughter of Cod, redeemed by Christ, no longer
bound either by the Law or weighed down by the penalties
due fo sin, and the continuing slavery of the Christian, due
to the weakness of the flesh and a continuing exposure to
temptation as long as this teruestriallife "in the flesh" continues'
It is a tensionbetweenthe spirit and the flesh - between
the soul, and the body.
So thereis a tensionin all Christianlife. This is a fact, a
truth of our mortal, fallible condition in this world.
And yet, as might be suspected,Christains often seek to
diminish this tension,to transcendit, even to end it.
And in so doing, they often en.
By emphasizing one or the other term of our existence,
our freedom or our slavery,our "now" or our "not yet," a
Christian can lose sight of the full reality of our condition,
our situation,and so fall into excess,or eror.
This has happened repeatedly in the history of the
Church, and we have all seen instancesof this in our own
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time. and evenin our own lives.
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curredis in the areaof sexuality,
and in a specialareaof theology
called the ..theology of the
body..'
And becauseerror. like sin.
must be fought asainstand re_

,fri"A*f,r'r"i irr"?.*"r.rCrO
and all the gifts of the Spirir _
especially the gift of jiscern_
ment- *. fluuJJ..iA"J-,upr.., .
pare this speclat..n"sio" "r -ticles on the question of the
,.theology
of the body" and its
possibledangers.
In the present age of the
Church. this .'modern..age,an unusualrelationshipwith re_
gard to "the world" has developed,especially since the time
of the Second Vatican Council Qg6Z-65\. At the risk of
over-simplifying, the unusual aspectof this relationshipis
that many in the Church have come to regard ,'the world"
and "worldliness" not as a soufce of temptation and danger,
but as a source of insight, energy and even enlightenment.
An example of this attitude was the moment on a national American television program two years ago when the
American Catholic layman Christopher West _ one of the
leadingproponentsof the "theology of the body" - went so
far as to speak favorably about the life and "longing" of the
founder of Playhoy magazine,Hugh Hefner.
So, as a preliminary contributionto a continuing debate,
not long after the May I beatification of pope John paul II,
the originator of this modern "theology of the bocly,"'we in
this issue offer five essaysby distinguishedCatholics who
have specializedknowledgein this field. They each defend
BlessedJohn Paul's teaching,while correcting seriousdistortions of it. We welcome commentfrom our readers
The Editor
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ical Instituteof Maniage and Family in
"West'swork
storyis told of a youngFr' Karol
l'Flh.
Washington,DC, is blunt:
grouPof
a
across
coming
Wolrytu
I
seemsto me to misrepresentin signifipracticing
t'it universitystudents
I
cantwaysthe thoughtof JohnPaulII'"
thetango.One of the girls presentthat day
F o l l o w i n ga l i v e l Yb l o g e x c h a n g e
wasprivilegedto havethe futureblessed
amongwell knowntheologianslastyeaq
takea tum asher partner.Yearslaterit was
one author,Dawn Eden.has now Pubilrathe somehowmanagedto
remembered
lisheda more detailedcritiqueof West's
dancequite well, while still keepingthe
work. Sheaptly recallsin its subtitlethe
"hetmeneutic
girlfully at arm'slength!
needto interpretTOB in a
not'
or
apocryphal
episode,
little
This
of continuity."
mightserveto frame our reflectionupon
This approachto theologyis the hall"Theology of the BodyJ'
JohnPaul II's
mark of PopeBenedict'sthought'West's
"revolutionary"nature
Within the many-facetedlegacy of the
insistenceon the
the
wider
open
to
attempt
his
greatPope,
of JohnPaulII's teachingis insightfully
HolyCommunionfrom
"the most damagdiscussionbegun bY Humanae Vitae RO*., " newlywedcouplereceives
in
2000',
identifiedby Eden as
Jonn Paulll duringihe Jubileeof Families.
,..contribution'
decisive
a
as
out
stands
gefow Fope PaulVl, airthorof the encyclicalHumanaeVitae ing aspect"of his work.
("OtHumanLife")in 1968
However,like the pontiff's allegedturn
In truth,onecanadmitthatJohnPaul
initiative
his
floor,
dance
on a university
that
II's Wednesdayaudiencesseem very novel without affirming
cangiverise to misinterpretatlon.
quodquod
adage:
scholastic
they really ure. R.m.mber the famous
pontificate'
ihe ,eriesof Wednesdayaudiencesgivenearlyin his
is re,nifpin, ad modumrecipientisrecipitut ("whateveris received
whichformsthenucleusofwhatisnowcalled..Theologyofthe
this
in
receiver
The
receiver")'
the
ceivedaccordingto the mode of
could
Body" (TOB), also startledits audience'A superficialreaction
generation'
younger
the
andespecially
saintliness case- the modernworld
arisefrom failing to recognizethat characteristicof
lost touch with natureas creation'
has
that
culture
in
up
grown
has
be
will
Christianvirtue
knownascoincidentiaoppositorum'Genuine
fofth from a
But,'if everything,our bodiesincluded,havenot come
therewill
bothbold and cautiousat once,for instance'In this case'
exist for
they
could
ground
what
good and *ir., pi.r.onulBeing,on
embraceof what is goodin our earthlynaturewhile
bea spontaneous
a
meaning
there
is
creation
of
i purposetOnly thanksto the doctrine
remainingleery of its fragility'
simultaneously
to the
inherentin intimateacts,a meaningwhich conesponds
Unfortunately,somepart of the interestand enthusiasm
man'
of
levels
spiritual
biological,emotionaland
by TOB seemsto be due to the very human
generated
iohn PaulII, especiallyby introducingthe conceptof
propensityto accentuatebut one side of this equatton'
"language"of the body, eloquentlyexpressedthis ina
Thoseseekinga respitefrom the strugglewith our tennut. ,**ing of the body,which mustbe respectedboth
dencyto sin will seizeat the chanceto takethe authorito find happinessandto honorthe CreatorHimself'
of a moralitythat
ty of the greatPopeasan endorsement
Obviously,noneof this is essentiallynew'It hasbeen
is easyto live and easyto sell. The very title of some
lived by everygenerationof Christianspouses'evenif they
Uoots (for instance' Gregory Popcak'sHoly Sex! A
to
7
*"r"unubl" to expressit in theologicallanguageaccessible
CatholicGuide to Toe-Curling,Mind-Blowing'Infallible
the
that
believe
to
taught
minds
the presentgeneration.However,for
originaLoving)revealsthat not everyversionof TOB retainsthe
andthat man musthamessand
is a resultof randomprocesses
worli
for
us wish
tor's ioble spint. Indeed,somechapterheadingsmake
indeed'
manipulateit for his own ends,this soundeda novelmessage
qualify certain
theHoly Seeto Uringback the noteformerly usedto
led to
was
generation
So ttre UoAyis not, as the post-contraception
"offensiveto
enors:
Piousears."
asto
so
mutilated
and
barricaded,
believe.inert matterto be drugged'
TOB is
The authorwho hasbecomethe bestknown advocateof
raising
of
that
case'
(in
this
pain
maximizepleasureand minimize
tapeshave
ChristopherWest' His millions of bestsellingbooks and
children).
of episcopal
beena genuinehelp to many.Moreover,his enjoyment
ln
The Pope'smessagecomesas a revelationto anyonesteeped
to
desire
supportlesdfiesto the generalsuccessof his unquestioned
revolutionary'
itself
is
not
it
the modern,technologicalmindset,but
afiiculategenuineCatholicteaching'
Quite the oPPosite.
Nonetheless,West'sworkhasalsoprovidedanopportunitytore.
new
One Oangerof seeingthe Pope'sapproachas substantially
be
can
flect uponhow easilyandunintentionallythe Pope'smessage
the
with
way
in
some
it
andrevolutiJnaryis the liability of confusing
ofthe PontifProfessorDavid Schindler,the Provost/Dean
aistorteO.
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so-called"sexualrevolution."In his now infabody: to help all people,but especiallythose
mousNightline interview,West says:"ChrisFn, McLelru GuutvttttCswas orcalled to the manied life, find genuineholidainedfor the Archdioceseof Baltimore
tians must not retreat from what the sexual
nessin their vocation.
on June 6, 1998.After servingfor four
revolutionbegan;Christiansmust complete
Sincethis is the supremegoalof thePope's
yearsas associatepastorof St, Johnthe
what the sexualrevolutionbegan."
teaching,
it is particularlydistressingthat the
Evangelist
(Severna
Parish
Park,MD),he
West'spronouncementon this point inauwas givenpermission
by CardinalKeeler pathto Christianperfectionis recastso cavaguratedthe public discussionof his work.
to workin theArchdiocese
of Mary,Moth- lierly by superficialproponentsof TOB. In
er of God, Moscow.He servedfor five
Without, of course,endorsingHugh Hefner,
truth, holinessis the final end of a life of deyearsin variouscapacities,
including
one
Westindicatedthat the founderof thePlayboy
tachment
and sacrifice,elevatedby the grace
yearas spiritualdirectorat the seminary
empirewas reactingto the sameproblemthat,
of
God.
It
requiresthe denialof manyevenlein St. Petersburg.
Following
completion
of
allegedly,JohnPaulII soughtto overcome.In
doctoralstudies in Moral Theologyin
gitimate pleasuresand a progressivedeepenactualfact, JohnPaulII's work is diametricalRome,he cameto Our Ladyof Perpetual ing ofrecollectionin thepresence
ofGod.
Help(EllicottCity,MD)as Associate
ly opposedto theevacuationof the meaningof
PasJohnPaul II's well publicizedsearchfor a
lor. Additionally,
Fr'.Cummingsservesas
the body that is epitomizedby Hefner's "sex
marriedcoupleto beatify had the greatmerit
adjunctspiritualdirector/formation
advisor
symbols."Moreover,the Blessed'scall to genand professorof the courseon Catholic of reminding everyonethat every vocation
uine freedom- in self-mastery,self-giving,
SocialTeachingat MountSaintMary's must lead to holiness.However,the fact that
and sacrificefor the other - is the complete
Seminary(Emmitsburg,
MD).
the vastmajorityof canonizedsaintshavechooppositeof the selfishand false freedomprosen a life of virginity or celibacyspeaksvolmotedin the last60 years.
umes about the approachto sexuality that spouseswishing to be
Indeed,one must wonderwhetherChristopherWest'sgreatsucsaintsmustadopt.This point is beautifullymadeby the samepopein
cessin communicatingwith the youngergenerationis not duein part
oneof his Wednesday
audiences:"If the key elementof the spiritualto his sharingsomeof the assumedpostulatesof that generationity ofthe spousesandparents- the essential'power'that the spouspostulatesthat needto be identifiedandpurifred.
es must continuallydraw from their sacramental.consecration'
_ is
For instance,the modernworld has beentaughtto view everylove, this love, as the text of fHumanae\ltael makesclear,is by its
thing,includingthe choiceof toothpaste,
carsandmusic,throughthe
natrtrelinked with chastity,which, in turn, manifestsitself as selflensof sex.SomeTOB proponentsseemto agree.
masteryor continence."
From this perspective,sex is consideredthe most impoftantand
Onecannotsimply claim that sexis holy becauseGod madeit, or
fulfilling aspectof male-femalerelationships.
Along with contempothat one becomesholy by engagingin it in the contextof a sacrarary culture,much popularTOB literatureemphasizes
the romantic
mentalmarriage.Absurdasthis sounds,this is themessage
thatis beand evenpleasurableaspectsof intercourse.The wider contextof
ing communicated
by TOB enthusiasts.
Herefollows a passagefrom
conjugallove, especiallychildrenand family, is downplayedor igone of West'sbooks that makesa mockeryof the frnal stagein the
nored.Finally, there is an assumedpostulatethat we should be
spirituallife known as the "transformingunion."WritesWest:.,Inopenaboutsexuality,discussingit more freely,dressingand
deed,a holy fascinationwith the body is preciselythe key that
behavingmorepermissively.No moretaboos.The Church
opensthe holy door to the divine bridal chamber,allowing
is viewed as generallynegativeon the sublect and
us to experiencewhatthemysticscall 'nuptialunion'with
groundlesslyfearful.
God. This deep,intimate,transformingunion with God
Again,West'scritics complainthathis approachdisimbuesus with authenticholiness."
cussesintimatemattersin a languageandstylethat does
It is the presumptionthat mysticalunion is within the
not retain the reverenceand mysterydue to the subject
graspof eachperson(asopposedto eachpersonhavinga
Form can in this caseaffectcontent.
remotecall to it) that leadsWestto think that concuniscence
West'sperspective- that the CatholicChurch was puriis a burdenthat can be readily removed.
tanicalbut has,sinceJohnPaulII, turneda cornerto recognizeat last
In reality,holy men and womenmakeprogresstowardsfreedom
the goodnessof the humanbody and sexuality- is beliedin yet anfrom concupiscence
by yearsof self-denialandpenance.Nor do they
otherway.
everpresumethat the woundof concupiscence
is fully healedin this
Thosewho would defendan occasionaldubiouspastoraljudglife. Consequently,when the Christiantradition recommends,,cusment madeby West have had recourseto the manualsof theology
tody of the eyes,"it is not being fearful or negative,but soberand
usedto teachseminariansfor the last 150 years.konically, wishing
honest.
to confirm West'sorthodoxy,this strategyshowsinsteadthat a vaIn conclusion,JohnPaulII's insightsinto the mysteryof human
riety of opinions,even quite lax ones,have alwaysexisted
love andconjugalrelationshipsis a greatandlastinggift to the
among allegedly"puritanical" Catholic moral theoloChurchand to the world.
gians.In fact, John Paul II's beautifulteachingcalls
The late Popeshowsus that we should"be not afraid',
everyone- moral theologiansincluded- to pursue
to engagethis delicatetheme.As in the tale of his unithe heightsof virtue and holiness,eschewingcomproversity chaplaindays,so also in real life as pope, John
miseswith concupiscence
that occasionallysurfaced
PaulII leapedboldly into the complexitiesof the human
evenin the manuals.
conditionfor the spiritualgood of youngcouples.
Soonafterthe beatificationofJohn PaulII, we ruereJustas he avoidedany sort of misstepthen,so we shall
mindedthat in his everyundertakingthis popeshowedus the
manageto do very well, if we refrainfrom all enthusiasmand
way to holiness.This wasthe ultimatepurposeof his theologyof the
remainfirmly groundedin our Catholictradition.C
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the mind, not only becauseofdisorTheologyof the BodY.
but also bederedconcupiscence,
JohnPaulil's monI Blessed
of our bodvalues
sexual
cause
the
tumentalwork writtenin deto the
related
so
intimately
ies
are
fenseof the encyclical Humanae
Dietrich
person,
as
of
our
mystery
Vitae,is a great gift to the modern
von Hildebrand has noted, that the
world. The assault against the
"essentially
experienceof sex is
Church'steachingon marriage
"Every manifestationof sex
deep."
and sexuality has obscuredfrom
producesan effect which transcends
view the great beauty and good"involves
the physicalsphere..."and
nessof the human body, of marthe soul deeplyin its passion"(4).
riageand sexuality.
The spousalmeaningofthe bodY
The foundation of this beautY
fundamentalto our experience
is
so
is what John Paul II called the
"spousalmeaningof the bodY."
that we graspit intuitively. Blessed
Karol Woytyla and Dietrich Von
There is real analogybetween
Hildebrand have commented that
the form and designof the human
the spontaneousreaction of shame
body, differentiatedmale and fe- Above,No/lmetangere(1524-1
Tisi,alsoknownas
526)by Benvenuto
at having one's sexualvalues exRome.
oil on canvas,GalleriaBorghese,
Garofalo,
male, in its capacity for conjugal
Popcak.
Gregory
Bottom,
Von
Hildebrand.
Alice
posedis both healthy and mature
Dr.
Below,
union, and the total and mutual
bottomDavidSchindler
top,ChristopherWest;
Opposite,
(r75;4-6).
gift of self that is experiencedbY
meanswithout havingto anaof
Songs
We know what the Song
manin his communionwith God, FatherSon and Holy Spirit. This
parts
and
sex acts,thoughcertainly
lyze its versesin termsofbody
expressedin oranalogyneedsto be accuratelyand understandably
a real expressionof huand
love
God's
the poem is both a sign of
der for peopleto benefitfrom the teachingof the late Holy Father.
(TOB
undelivered).
note
97,
108,
man sexuallove
For this reason,the fundamentaltheologicallanguageof the
If one readsJohn Paul II's commentaryon the Songof
body needsto be adaptedto the spokenand written word,
Songsin his Theologyof the Body, this becomesapparand conveyedthrough literary analogy,rhetoric and the
ent, andhis choicenot to deliversix of his reflectionson
wholerangeof illustrativeimagery. In the communicathe Songof Songsand to truncatemuch more may retion of theTheologyof the Body,we mustconsiderthat
of the mannerin which the iconogflect his awareness
thereare severallevelsof analogy:first, the theological
can easily becomea form of
love
raphy of spousal
analogyby which the body itself points to our union
There is no plateau along the
pornography.
sacralized
with God, and second,the illustrativeanalogiesadopted
upon which we may
shamelessness
arc of shameversus
to communicatethis truth to the averageperson.
safelyrest.
Tfle
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"spousalmeaningof the body"
The first level of analogyis the
itself, andoperatesin sucha way asto be, accordingto Dr' Alice Von
Hildebrand,a sign of the higherreality of God's love, which in turn
"key" to understandingthe sign.
is the
The secondlevel of analogy,namely,the kind that illustratesthe
first, shouldalso function in the sameway. The illustrative
analogiesthat we useto communicatethe spousalmeaning
of the body shouldalso be signsof God's love, and not
be proposedas the keys to understandingthat love.
This immediatelybrings up the whole questionof
the use of erotic imagery in Catholic discourse.Of
course,suchimageryis usedin sacredscriptureand by
its Catholic commentators,most notably,in the Song of
"the spousalmeaning
Songs.The primary level of analogy,
of the body," is expressedin the secondaryanalogiesof poetic
imagery. Suchimageryhas particularpower to impressitself upon

THE L.l,Ncuacn oF THE BoDY
TnlNsrltING
The significantchallengefor thosewhosetask it is to distill the
eruditelanguageand densetexts of the Holy Fatherfor the average
personis to formulateand use illustrativeanalogies,allegoriesand
parables,rhetoric and expressionsthat effectivelycommunicatethe
truth of the Theologyof the Body. This popularizationhas to
be a dialoguewith the existingculture,which has,at times,
tended to the extremesof prudery or pornography.
Clearly,however,the pendulumof the cunent age has
swungto the side of wantonnessand sensualluxury
ratherthan hatredof the body and of sex,asAlice von
Hildebrand pointed out in her critique of Christopher

West.
proceedalongthe linesof
mustgenerally
Persuasion
what is more familiar to what is lessfamiliar, of what is already
acceptedtothattowhichassentisdifficu1t.Inmattersofsexuality,>
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JOHN PAULII'S THEOTOGY
OF THEBODY
indeed,the prudewill cringe at eventhe most ordinaryand
innocentexpressionssexualitybecausethey assumethat
lust is behind every such feeling and expression(Wojtyla,
188). Any discussion
at all of suchmatterswill be a source
of scandaland any attemptto dialoguewith culture will be
considereda compromise.But far moreproblematicwill be
the effort to convincethe hyper-sexedfollowersof the zeitgeistthat
chastityand modestyare betterand more beautiful than shamelessness.The necessityfor cultural dialoguewill bring the popularizer
of TOB face to face with the long tradition of erotic paganism,and
the temptationto useits imageryto convertour contemporaries
will
be great.

in terms of the agesof "before" TOB and "after" TOB.
BlessedPopeJohnPaulII is truly a propheticfigure andhis
Theologyof the Body a true and remarkabledevelopmentof
doctrine. However,in the context of the way in which the
popularizersof the Theologyof the Body have adoptedthe
imageryof "sacredsex,"the inferencehasbeenthat the Pope
was advocatingideascommonto paganism,which in truth are neither actuallywritten in the text of TOB nor implied by it.

Myrsor,ocY oF THEBony

Someexamplesof paganideasadoptedby the TOB popularizers
for thepurposeof persuasionarethe following: Along thelineswhat
FatherHugo Rahnerhascalled"the ancientmysteries"of paganism,
SacnnoSnx
ChristopherWesthastaughtthat the EasterCandlerepresents
a phalRelativeto this, GregoryPopcakhasassertedthat "sacredsex" is
lus andthe baptismalfont a womb, the ceremonyfor the blessingof
somethingthat "[t]he pagansstole...from
us whenwe weren'tlookbaptismalwater thus reflecting a kind of fertility rite (397; "Open
ing" (28). But, in fact, the Church has neverusedthe terminology
Letterl' 2; seealsoHeaven'sSong170-I7l). FatherThomasLoya
associatedwith "sacredsex," becauseit was never actually stolen
haswritten that Holy Weekis "mystical foreplay" in preparationfor
from the Church but predatesit as far back as paganismpredates
consummationof the "mystical marriage"on Good Friday and that
Abraham'scalling by God.If it appears
Jesusis naked on the Cross and adas though"sacredsex" was stolenfrom
dressesHis Mother as "woman" beChristianity and then lost to the
causethe nuptial symbolismof redempChurch,it is only becauseGnosticism
tive mysteryis overtly erotic.
predatesChristianityand introducedits
FatherJamesFarfagliahasproposed
erors into the early history of the
that afterthe ResunectionOur Lord apChurchin a "Christianized"form of ocpearedto Mary Magdalenenakedand
cult philosophy. The Church immedihas goneon to comparethis nakedness
ately rejectedthe Gnosticheresybut
to Our Lord's Eucharisticpresence"ex"Christian"
forms of Gnosticismhave
posed"in the monstrance.
GregoryPopcontinuedto exist.
cak has claimedthat in "sacredsex,"
As much as Gnosticismsetsup a diwhen mutual climax occurs,"a huschotomy between the body and the
band, a wife and God climax togethThe temptationof SaintThomasAquinas,
spirit, in Christiantimes it is more ofer"(28). Popcakalsowrites:"To experby FrancescoGessi(1588-1649)
ten the anti-GnosticCatholic Church
ience sacredsex is to experiencethe
that is accusedof settingup this dualism,and the gnostic/pagan
tracataclysmiceruptionof love that was the cosmologicalorgasmwe
dition as having rescuederos and the sacredfeminine from the
call the Big Bang" (368). Thesearejust someof the manyexamples
handsofthe celibatemalesofthe Churchhierarchy.For this reason
that can be marshaledto illustratethe useof paganideasin the popalone,the adoptionof the paganideasconcerning"sacredsex" is a
ular distillation of the Theology of the Body. Needlessto say,
capitulationto revisionisthistory,which ignoresthe fact that erotinowherein Karol Woytyla'siJohnPaul'swritings or TOB talks does
cism was introducedinto Christianhistory from the outside.
he everengagein suchoffensivesexualimageryand/orpaganconcepts.
"Sacred
GuosrrcMyrnolocy
sex" is a form of mysticismandmagic.The "world parGnosticsand other paganshave always been the mastersof
ent" cosmologyin which creationis believedto takeplaceby the inmythology. The non-dogmaticthinking of paganismproceedsby
dividuationof male and femaleand sexualunion is found in Gnosway of the reorganizationof the imaginationalong the lines of alletic-Hermeticmythology(Leeming,61, 83, 103).On the basisof
gorical interpretationsof the cosmosand of history.Mythology,for
suchmythology "sacredsex" is a ritual alignmentof the psychein
better or worse, simplifies and idealizesgood and evil in dualistic
the experienceof ecstasywith the divine so that one experiences
terms. We shouldbe carefulto guardagainstturning the mythology
God or is ableto accomplishsomemagicaleffect in the world or in
of the pagansinto a revisionisthistoryof the Church'seffort to avoid
the soul. In particularthe "GreatWork" of alchemytakesthe form
the extremesofprudery andpornography.
of a matrimonialconjunctio,and in Wicca, the "Great Rite" is the
Suchmythologicaldualismpromisesa new age,basedon an inactualritual performanceof sex or its symbolic ceremonialrepreterior enlightenmentand/or a charismaticleader,one in which the
sentation.It is only in this contextthat the idea of "sacredsex" can
conflicts and obstaclesof the old order will passaway.It is a very
be appropriatedfrom the pagans.
temptingpromiseand it is commonto ancientGnosticism,RenaisChristianGnosticism'sparadigmfor "sacredsex" hasbeenthe
sanceoccult philosophy,Freemasonry,
the New Age and to Secular
blasphemous,mythological,erotic relationshipbetweenOur Lord
Humanism.
and St. Mary Magdalene.GoddessChristianityimplies mystical
Without everintendingto, someCatholicapologistshavemytheroticism as a meansof worship and spirituality. The imagery of
ologizedChurch history relativeto chastityeducationby castingit
this pseudo-mysticism
has long beenwith us. It is evidentduring
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sins of the mind proscribedby the Ninth and
Tenth Commandmentsare the imaginingsof
objectsof illicit desireandparticularlysexual
entered religiouslife in 1985 and was
desire. Our Lord makesthis clear when He
ordainedto the priesthoodin lhe tnsti"adultery of the heart." In
warns us against
tute of the Franciscansof the lmmacuthis contextchastityeducatorswould act obelatein 1991. He servedas novicemaster for six years and has been General
diently and prudentlyby adheringto the diDelegateol the friars in the United
rectiveof the PontificalCouncil for the FamEnorrc Mvsuctsu
States for the iast nine years. He has
"religion and
ily that the connectionbetween
Ephof
nuptial
analogy
In referenceto the
publishedscholarlystudieson Mario"used
as a pretextfor
morality" shouldnot be
esians5, BlessedJohn Paul II tells us that
logicalthemesand currentlyblogs on
'languageof the
"a
affectivesexuthe
biological
and
introducing
Marian
chivalry
at
of
the
theme
the
dimensionof
thereis
'mystical"' (TOB
Ai
rmaria.com.
x.
com
and
Marwictri
to young peointo
their
talks
al
information"
body' that could be called
"[t]he body, in fact,
parents
to control
ple,
it
is
right
of
since
the
l17b.l). He also writes
"principle of decency"demandsthat
the
formation
and
because
this
what
is
invisible"
visible
of
making
and only the body, is capable
"[n]o materialof an erotic natureshouldbe presentedto childrenor
(19.4),but one must rememberthat this mysticismoperateson the
"spousalmeaningof the body," and nowheredoesthe
youngpeopleof any age,individually or in a group" (126, l4l).
level of the
Any kind of evangelicalpersuasiondirectedat the men and
should
be
imagery
illustrative
Holy Father suggestthat secondary
women
of our times will haveto takeinto accountthe eminentdanInstead,
mystical
union.
progress
in
adoptedfor the purposeof
" holy
ger
of
erotic
imagesin the processof translatingthe Theologyof the
there
is
a
in
America
amongthe mostpopularTOB apologists
"sexuallove" is allegedto be
popular
terms.The first level of analogy,that is the
Body
into
fascination"with the erotic,in which
"spousalmeaningof the body,"which is readintuitively by the sim"mysticalkey...to openthe holy doorto union with God" (Heavthe
ple fact that we experienceeach other as being male or female,
en'sSong,2).Surely,theparallelswith paganismandmagicareunprecisely
needsto be translatedinto that secondlevel of illustrativeanalogyin
parallels
is
such
intended.However,the developmentof
sucha way as to aid and not hinderthe practiceof chastity.
right
in
disthe
Church
were
why the fathers,doctorsand saintsof
The vulgarity of our timesis somethingto which we simply cancouraginga preoccupationwith sex.
not afford to capitulate,evenin the interestsof commandingthe attentionofthose who are not inclined to listen,and cerlainlynot unTsn DnuoNrc ERoTIC
must
der the pretextof promotingChristianmysticism.
analogies
If the imaginationis the placewhereillustrative
"redemptionof the body"
As we considerthe questionof the
ifit
is
and
be devisedfor the sakeofapologeticsandevangelization,
"dominionof concupiscence,"
we shouldnot underestimate
from the
alsothe placewherethe mythologicaland magicalway of thinking
of analogies,the tradiin
the
development
psyrole
the
imagination
the
and
imagesfor the purposesof mysticalexperience
reorganizes
through
the windows of the
pagan
that
has
wafted
eroticism
tion
of
not
to
confuse
chic control over nature,then we shouldbe careful
on
the
whole processand
ofthe
demonic
the
influence
prove
parChurch,
and
to
be
thesetwo functions.Avoiding suchconfusionmight
souls
can testify, espeAs
many
devout
lives
individuals.
in
the
of
images,
beticularly difficult if the matter at hand involveserotic
fully
accountedfor by
are
not
always
men,
sexual
temptations
particularly
cially
causethe imaginationis also the place where we are
the
world.
to
the
flesh
and
reference
vulnerableto the demonic.
BlessedPopeJohnPaulII's Theologyof the Body will certainly
St. ThomasAquinasindicatesthat the demonoperatesprincipalfocus
our attentionin sucha way so as not to becomediscouraged
passions.
Saly upon the imaginationand the sensitiveappetiteor
or preoccupiedby fear of our enemy. Thankfully,
concupiscence
the
by
tan cannotforce our intellect or will, but can move us through
we may now with evengreaterconfidenceinhis
beatification,
paswith
we offer our sensesandthe
imagesin our mind, the experiences
protection
in
our effort to live chastelives. O
his
voke
sionsthat arisefrom them 0-II.80.2). One must rememberthat the

of Our
in the representations
the Renaissance
Easter
unMary
on
to
St.
Lord's appearance
("Do
not
touch
me
tangere
der the title Noli
me") by suchpaintersas CorreggioandBronzino, and today in Dan Brown's Da Vinci
Code.
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JOHN PAUI II'S THEOTOGY
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n an October 2009 op-ed essay constituting his official response to his critics ("The Theology of the Body Debate:
The Pivotal Question"), ChrisropherWesr linked the dispute
over the interpretation of John Paul II's theology of the bodv to
"the
tension of what theologians call the .already-but not yet'
of redemption."
While acknowledging that "we must be cognizant of the
many distortions of our fallen nature and the easewith which we
can be lured into temptations,"West complained that, .,when it
comes to questionsof sexuality,it seemsthat many teachersand
spiritual advisors focus almost exclusively on the not yet. We
can hear so much about the 'dangers'of sexualitythat we con_
clude there is no escapefrom the ever present risk of sin." By
contrast,West claimed, John paul II's approach,,entails .the op_
posite tendency,'as he himself wrote."
What John Paul meantin advocating..theoppositetendency',
is an interestingquestionthat deservesto be addressed.For now,
I would like to focus on the major premise: Christopher West
believesthat, in faithfulnessto John paul,s intentions, catechesis
in the theology of the body should emphasizethe .,already,"or,
shall we say, the "now" of redemption. Moreover, he believes
that his critics are on the side of the .,not yet."
Is this a fair assessment?Certainly the implication that West
critics such asAlice von Hildebrand and David Schindler..focus
almost exclusively" on "the 'dangers' of sexuality" is a bizarre
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caricature.But I think West is right on when he admits he feels
called to focus on the "now" of redemption, and likewise when
he cites that focus as the flashpoint of disputes over his inter_
pretation of the theology of the body. The real question is
whether such a focus accurately conveys the meaning and sub_
stanceof John Paul II's teachings,in continuity with what the
Church has always taught - up to and including the papacy of
BenedictXVI.
My 2010 master'sthesis,"Towardsa .Climate of Chastity':
Bringing Catechesison the Theology of the Body Into the
Hermeneutic of Continuity," noted several points on which
West's approachbrought him into collision with his purported
sources.I would like here to highlight one such point in partic_
ular, becauseit representsa larger trend in ..pop theology,"
countering not only John Paul II's teachings,but those ofBene_
dict as well: West's omission of any serious discussion of the
role of suffering in Christian life.
In one sense,West's avoidancecould be seenas a too-literal
attempt to duplicate John Paul, as there is no mention of suffer_
ing in the 129 Wednesdayaudiencesthat have come to be
known as John Paul's "Theology of the Body" (TOB). John paul
II himself was acutely aware of this lacuna, observing in his final TOB audience, "These reflections do not include many
problems belonging, with regard to their object, to the theology
of the body (e.g., the problem of suffering and death, so impor-

tant to the biblical message)"(Nov. 29, 1984).
West's omission is significant becausethe words he omitIn the Westian TOB, the promise of the "now"-which is
ted, referring to how the redemption ofthe body is expressedin
presentedas an approximation of prelapsarian life-precludes
the confirmation of the principle of the indissolubility of marany extendedtreatment of the fragility of human existence.The
riage, show that John Paul is speaking teleologically. The relanguageWest used in his first-ever magazinearticle, published
demption of the body is not "now," but the hope of such rein November 1998 in Inside the Vatican, is substantiallythe
demption is what must direct our conduct in the present.
same as that which he usestoday:
This is what the late Holy Father calls the "ethos" of the reThis is the good news of the Gospel. While we cannot return
demption of the body, based on St. Paul's theological anthroto the state of oiginal innocence,we can, through the redemppology (cf. I Corinthians6:13-20). He outlines this erhos nution of our bodies (Rom 8:23),live and love as God intended 'in
merous times in his Wednesdaycatecheses,saying in effect the
the beginning.'Christ has definitivevery opposile of West: marriage
"does
ly revealed,fulfilled, and restored
not pertain to the redemption
the nuptial meaning of the body by
of the body in the dimension of the
making a gift of his body to his
eschatologicalhope (cf. Rom 8:23)"
Bride on the cross. ... Our redemp(Dec. 1, 1982).
tion is won! In Christ's own words,
Rather,John Paul explains, mar'It is consummated'(Jn
19:30).
iage points spousesto the hope that
The problem is that Romans
is realized in the general resurrec8:23 does not actually speak of the
tion:
redemption of the body in the now,
In this sense marriage as a
but, rather, in the "not yet": "Not
sacrament also bears within itself
only that, but we also who have the
the germ of man's eschatologicalfufirstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourture, that is, the perspective of the
"redemption
selvesgroan within ourselves,eaof the body" in the digerly waiting for the adoption, the
mension of the eschatological hope
redemption of our body."
which corresponds to Christ's
St. Paul is saying that we cannot
words about the resurrection: "In
"live
'in
and love as God intended
the resurrection they neither marry
the beginning,"' because the "renor are given in marriage" (Mt
demption of the body" is an object
22:30). ... As the sacramentof the
of hope; it will not be fully realized
human beginning, as the sacrament
CadHeinrichBloch,Sermonon theMount.
"Christ
invites
usto overcome
concupiscence,
evenin the
until the secondcoming of Christ.
of the temporality of the historical
exclusively
innermovements
of thehumanheart."
To put it bluntly, West is immanenman, marriagefulfills in this way an
tizins the eschaton.
irreplaceable service in regard to
In his aforementionedOctober 2009 article,West set up a dihis extra-temporal future, in regard to the mystery of the rechotomy between what he claimed was John Paul's authentic
demption of the body in the dimension of the eschatological
view and the view of "some people,"e.g.,his critics:
hope.
Somepeople say the redemptionof the body is somethingrePeel back John Paul's highly philosophical language, and
served only for the resurrection at the end of time.While it is
the point is clear enough: Grace is real, and it does change us
certainly true that thefullness of our redemptionawaits us only
spiritually, but it does not change our physical substance.The
in thefinal resunection, John Paul II insists that the "'redempsacramentof marriage gives spousesreal spiritual strengthto retion of the bodl' ... expressesitself not only in the resurrectionas
sist temptation and grow in holiness-but the spouses'bodies
victory over death. It is present also in the words of Christ adremains the same bodies, always enduring, in the words of the
dressedto 'historical'man... [u'then] Christ invites us to overCatechism, "the daily experienceof the spiritual battle" (CCC
come concupiscence,even in the exclusivelyinner movementsof
2516). No amount of holy thoughts on their part can bring their
the human heart."
resurrectedbodies from the "not yet" into the "now."
The ellipsis marks where West removed a key phrasewhile
In this light, one can understand the frustration of West's
quoting from John Paul's July 21, 1982 catechesis.Here is the
onetime mentor David Schindler, who wrote in May 2009 of his
full quote, from Michael Waldstein's translation, with the part
failed attempt to correct West's Socratic error (the belief that inwest omitted in bold:
tellectual knowledge is sufficient for virtue):
However, "the redemption of the body" expressesitself not
Westmisconstruesthe meaning of concupiscence,stressing
only in the resurrection as victory over death. It is present also
purity of intention one-sidedly when talking about problems of
in the words of Christ addressedto "historical" man, both
lust. When I first pointed this problem out to him several years
when they confirm the principle of the indissolubility of marago, his responsewas that he refused to limit the power of
riage as a principle coming from the Creutor himself, and
Christ to transform us. My response is that concupiscence
when-in the Sermon on the Mount-Christ invites us to overdwells "objectively" in the body, and continues its "objective"
come concupiscence,even in the exclusivelyinner movementsof
presencein the body throughout the course of our infralapsarithe human heart.
anexistence;andthatweshouldexpectholinessto,,trump',>
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way.
temptations or disordered
"ChristocentricPreachIn his 1964 essay
tendencies in the area of
ing" (published in The Word: Readings in
sexualiryexactly as often as
Theology), JosephRatzinger writes of an enwe should expect holiness
"trump" the realitY of
counter with a preacher who was overly foto
"now" (emphasisin original):
cusedon the
having to undergo death.
I rememberanother sermon,in which the
How, then, might a cate"not
preacher, well versed in dogma, proclaimed
chist such as West accurately convey the
to his audience that the redemption had tri'
yet" of the redemption of the body while also
umphed over sin, death and the devil. He
emphasizingthe opportunity to receive, here
"set[s] our freepraised the victory in deeply stirring
andnow, the grace that
EncyclicalsDeus CaritasEst ("Godis Love"),and Spe
terms; but did he convinceevenone of
of
condomination
from
the
free
XVI
dom
Sa/vl("Savedby Hope")by Benedict
his listeners that sin, death and the devBelow,FatherJamesSchall,S.J
cupiscence"(Veritatis Splendor 103)?
il are finished in this world? Hardly.
in
the
found
be
may
answer
One
remainedpurely platonic, for the
victory
the
Lord's
to
His
hymn
Paul
John
he
claims
when
mentions
West
essay
Wojtyla
Karol
"opposite tendency" of those who emphasizethe
presentpower ofthose evilforces is only too obvious.Ofcourse,
advocatedthe
the victory of Christ does actually exist; it is the very hope of
sin.
of
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"The Problem of Catholic
Christian mankind. However, one should never preach this victitled
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work,
In that
tory without referring /o itu incompleteness,the shadow of
in
sexualthat
education
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SexualEthics,"
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"is not God's way. For the
ing large numbers." This, he said,
Westian
the
proponents
of
which
here
to
nothing
There is
"So as not to
Kingdom of God as well as for evangelization,the instrument
TOB would object. But Wojtyla immediately adds,
and vehicle of the Kingdom of God, the parable of the grain of
it
should
angelism,
sort
of
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some
fiction
fall into an idealistic
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of
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method
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demptionof the body?
demptionis most dramatic,as well as controversial,in his disOn this question,a powerful answeremergesin John Paul's
"one flesh" union ofEphesians5:21-32(the verscussionofthe
aposIt
is
in
the
catecheses.
in
his
TOB
not
papalwritings-but
"On the Christian Meaning of
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writes
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Human Suffering."
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demptionofthe body
"one-flesh union" in such a way as to imply
words
unite
beings
human
when
ly being accomplished"
that they refer primarily to the act of intercourse.
their own sufferings to the suffering of Christ. From
This meaning is reinforced by his use of the phrase
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(bold
emphasis
type
and
Salvifici Doloris 24
"become one flesh" to describethe marital act, as
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when he speaksof sex as a renewal of wedding vows:
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own
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Ave
Maria
Press.
Visit
her
spring
John Paul II Institute with a mandate:
serve it" (Lk 17:33), as Jesus says
To receivea
onlineat.dawneden.com.
"Conjugating the theology of the body with
throughout the Gospels (cf. Mt 10:39;
free electroniccopy of her master'sthe16:25; Mk 8:J5; Lk 9:24; Jn 12:25). In
sis, "Towardsa'Climate of Chastity': the theology of love to find the unity of
BringingCatechesison theTheologyof
man's journey: this is the theme that I
these words, Jesusportrays his own path,
of
ConBody
into
the
Hermeneutic
the
would like to indicate as the horizon of
which leads through the Cross to the Restinuity,"write dawneden@gmail.com.
your work." This delineation of a "horizon"
urrection: the path of the grain of wheat
meansthat those who teach the theolosv of
that.falls to the ground and dies, and in this
the body are now called by the present Holy Father to do preway bears muchfruit. Starting from the depthsof his own sacri"the
cisely what John Paul desiredthey accomplish: incorporate
fice and of the love that reachesfulfilment therein, he also porproblem of suffering and death" into the theology of the body,
trays in thesewords the essenceof love and indeedof human lfe
in light of the love Christ revealed by suffering for us on the
itself.
Cross.
One would be hard pressedto find any teaching more em"in this dimension-the
For John Paul in Salvifici Doloris,
phasizedin Benedict's papacy than this understandingof Chrisdimension of love-the Redemption which
tian love as predicated upon the readiness
has already been completely accomplished
for martyrdom-whether it be the physical
"have given themis, in a certain sense,constantlybeing acmartyrdom of those who
complished."
selvestotally" (Spe Salvi 39)-or the spiri"many Christians
For Pope Benedict likewise, as he told
tual martyrdom of the
"now" and
the John Paul II Institute, the
who are living witnesses of the power of
"not
yet" find their meeting place in the
faith that is expressedin charity" ("Mes"slow maturation in love." Such maturation
sage for World Youth Day 2011"). The
"a
can take place only in this life, where
Holy Father wrote in Spe Salvi:
"yes" to love is a
path is opened in which the body teaches
In the end, even the
us the value of time."
source of suffering, becauselove always
"1"
This insight of the Holy Father is a true
requires expropriations of my
, in which
and faithful developmentof John Paul II's
I allow myself to be pruned and wounded.
teaching, so beloved by Christopher West,
Love simply cannot exist without this
that "[the] body, and it alone, is capableof
painful renunciation of myself, for othermaking visible what is invisible: the spiriand therewise it becomespure selfishness
tual and the divine." Only Jesus,as the
by ceasesto be love.
manifestation of the Kingdom of God is
FatherJamesSchall S.J. has observed
"is, to
present fully and simultaneously in the
that what Benedict does in Spe Salvi
"now and not yet." We, the members of
'de-immanentize'the eschacoin a phrase,
Christ's Mystical Body, in this life, are alton. That is, he restoresthe four last things
ways limning two worlds-as we do most
and the three theological virtues to their
original understandingas precisely what The PontificalJohn Paulll Institulefor Studies graphically when we kneel for Holy Comon Maniageand the Family
munion, our knees touching marble and
we most need to understandourselves."
our tongue touching heaven.
In his addressMay 13 to mark the 30th
In January 1981, Ratzinger,then Archbishop of Munich,
anniversary of the foundation of the John Paul II Institute for
wrote to Eric Voegelin-the philosopher who coined the exStudieson Marriage and the Family, Benedict brought this mespression "immanentizing the eschaton"-thanking him for the
sageto bear for the first time with regard to interpretation of the
gift of a book with a personal dedication. The archbishop
theology of the body. His messageemphasizedthat the union of
"not
praisedVoegelin for his intention to "awaken such a necessary
two in one flesh is defined by the horizon it opens to the
and such a very fragile consciousnessof the imperfect in oppoyet" of a sharedlife:
"re-created." "Incipit
sition to the magic of the Utopian."
[We] understand that in love man is
"the new lifu beThroughouthis ministry, Pope Benedicthas himself sought
vita nova," Dante said (Vita Nuova, I, 1) to effect such an awakening.If the Church is to receive the fullgins" -the life of the new union of the two in oneflesh. The true
nessofJohn Paul II's teachingson theologyofthe body,and not
appeal of sexuality is born from the greatness of this horizon
the reductionist account offered by Christopher West and those
that discloses integral beauty, the universe of the other person
"we" that is born in the union, the promiseof the comwho follow his model, it is precisely this necessaryand very
and the
fragile consciousnessthat must prevail. C
munion that is hidden there, the new fruifulness, the path that
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dynamism of experiencing ethirecent beatilication of
cal values, and how thesevalues
PopeJohn PaulIl affordsus
I
mold the human person. The
I
an opportunityto reflectnot
whole of John Paul's published
only on the importance of one his
colpus can be seen as a delicate
great contributions to the Church,
balance of these two goods: obTheTheologyof the Body,bil.aljective
morality and human exso on the proper interpretation of
perience.
theseremarkable catecheses.
From his first years teachHaving thoroughly studied
ing at the Catholic University of
BlessedJohn Paul's pre-pontifiLublin in the early 1950s,to his
cal writings on marriage and sexlast published work, this was
ual ethics, I want to suggestthat
John Paul's goal. And to do so,
The Theologyof the Body must be
he consistently relied on
interpreted in light of those earliAquinas's understanding of
er writings. Moreover, it is clear
morality: his metaphysics, his
that Karol Wojtyla was and reanthropology, and his undermained throughout his life instanding of human action.
debted to St. Thomas Aquinas,
This tension in the early
and this has to be considered
Above,KarolWojtylaas a bishop
twentieth century between theMax Scheler(1874-1928)
when reading The Theology of
Below,the Germanmoralphilosopher
"lived experiology and the
the Body.
ence" of the faithful was especially pronounced in the area of
It must be noted from the start that like every other priest
marriage and sexual ethics. In the early twentieth century,
of his generation, Karol Wojtyla's priestly formation, even in
Catholics were rediscovering the notion that marriage is a vothe underground seminary of Krakow was imbued with varication and that spousal love expressedthrough conjugal interants of Thomism-those philosophical and theological schools
course could be a meansto sanctity precisely becausemarriage
tracing their roots to St. Thomas Aquinas. A common narrative
is better understood as a eift of self rather than a iuridical conof this period is that Catholic theological thought, dominated as
tract.
it was by Thomism, was dry and stale. The subtle distinctions
The debate on birth control was ongoing throughout this
that characterizescholasticismhad led theology to be increasperiod, and, in some ways, it was catalyzed by the trends in the
ingly out of touch with the daily struggles of the lay faithful.
theology of marriage. To say that Karol Wojtyla was interested
The young Father Wojtyla, while fully appreciative of St.
in the issue of birth control and the theology of marriage
Thomas, acknowledgedtheseconcerns,and looked to inwould be an understatement.As far as he was concorporate the experience of the everyman into his
cemed, it was precisely in the realm of sexual ethics
thinking. He initially turned to the work of Max
"phenomenology," which
that there was a disconnectbetween theological lanScheler, a proponent of
guageand the subjectiveexperienceof the lay faithemphasizedthe accessof the mind and human exful.
perience to reality itself. Scheler's system made
In Love ctndResponsibility,Wojtylabrought his
him a natural candidate for Catholic thinkers who
Thomistic training with its emphasison metaphysics
wanted to take human exoerienceseriouslv for theand ontology to bear on the subjective experience of
ological reflection, but Wojtyla ultimately concluded
the human person. This book marks Wojtyla's first posithat this system was fundamentally inadequate for the
tive attempt to synthesize ontology with an experience-based
formulation of a Christian ethic.[] Schelerwas unable to exmethodology(i.e., phenomenology).In this book, he doesnot
plain the objective quality of human action aparl from human
abandon Thomism but choosesrather to bring Aquinas's conexperience.
cern with objective reality into contact with the interior life of
Nonetheless,Scheler'sphenomenologycould be helpful in
the human person-a move Wojtyla thought critically lacking
analyzing ethical matters from an experiential perspective.Phein the variants of Thomism that were then popular.
nomenology, Wojtyla suggested,could allow us to explore the
7Tlh.
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Wojtyla never abandonedteleology and ontology in favor of
This bears a striking resemblanceto Aquinas's notion that
an experiential approachto ethics. Rather, he simply suggested
the good is diffusive and human love is always a drive out of
that they must be supplementedby an experiential approach.[2]
oneself to the good and, ultimately, to the Supreme Good who
Wojtyla's second book, The Acting person, which was pub_
is God. Throughout the catecheses,John paul reveals a debt to
lished in 1969, attemptedto do just this: to combine Thomistic
Aquinas. Here, as elsewherein the work, we see that he is in_
ontology with a phenomenological method emphasizing sub_
deed a fan of Aquinas's hylomorphic theory-the idea that the
jectivity and experience. The work was not well received by
human person is neither body nor soul but a composite of
scholars at the Catholic University of Lublin, who criticized it
both.[10]Nevertheless,
even here, he arguesthat what is sub_
for being neither Thomistic nor phenomenological.[3]
jective and psychological are dependenton the ontological.
For
As he continued to write on morality, he repeatedhis earli_
example, married couples are not free simply to attribute any
er insistence that moral nonns cannot be derived from human
meaning to their sexual actions as thev
experience; they must be derived
please.[1
1]
from objective teleology, which
This insistence that ontolis to say, the objective goal or
ogy (and, specifically, the merapurpose of created beings. yet,
physics of Aquinas) precedes
Wojtyla continued to argue that a
subjectivityand human experiteleology or ontology that does
ence was always at the forefront
not consider the experienceof the
of BlessedJohn Paul's mind. In
human person necessarily behis lastpublishedwork, a memoir
comes too objectivist.[4] Finally,
entitled Memory and ldentity, he
in a 7914 article, "The Personal
wrote, "If we wish to speak ratioStructure of Self-Determination,"
nally about good and evil, we have
Wojtyla, recalling the criticisms he
to return to Saint Thomas Aquinas,
received in Lublin, assertshis indebtthat is, to the philosophy of beAbove,Love and Responsibfllty,
publishedin polish in
ednessto Aquinas, and that his own
1960and in Englishin 1981and TheActingperson
ing."U2l In that sameplace he goes on
phenomenology must be understoodin
(1969)- both writtenby KarotWojtylabeforehe
to say that the study of human experibecamePope- and Memoryand ldentity(2OOS)
light of St. Thomas.[5]
by
John Paulll. Below,the Vaticanll documentGaudiumet ence is vacuous without considering
In The Theology of the Body,
Spes('"fheJoy and the Hope,,),1965.
the nature of being itself. This is why
BlessedJohn Paul admits he is not coninThe Theology of the Body, John paul
cerned with explaining metaphysical and ontologiemphasizesthat men and women must be obedient to
cal realities, preferring to focus rather on human exthe nature of their being, as it comes from the Ab_
perience as interpreted through Sacred Scripture.[6]
soluteBeing God himself.
Nevertheless,his basic ontological premise, borThe difficulty men and women face in this life,
rowed from Gaudium et Spes,is "the mystery of crehowever, is that the impulses of the body are diffrcult
ation [is].. . the beginningof the world by the will of
to master and to direct toward the true good of the
God, who is omnipotence and love. Consequently,
person in obedience to nature. A prevailing theme
every creature bears within itself the sign of the
throughout The Theology of the Body, as well as John
original and fundamentalgift.... Creation is a gift,
Paul's earlier work, is the need for continence, puribecause man appears in it, who as an .image of
ty, and chastity. He calls such discipline self-mastery.
God,' is able to understandthe very meaning of the
If they do not have the interior freedom of self-masgift in the call from nothing to existence."[7]
tery then a man and a woman cannot, in fact, make a
Man's uniquenessin the world rests with the fact that he is
gift of themselves to the other.[l3l In The Acting person, he
not only called into existence(for every creatureis), but that he
spoke of this self-mastery in terms of integration, self_posses_
can understand the gift. As John paul saw it, we can understand
sion, and self-governance.[14]Integration and self-mastery are
that directionality and purpose is inherent in the gift of exis_
necessaryfor self-gift. We cannot give what we do not possess.
tence. We are called out of nothing to existence toward com_
St. Thomas would call a person who has self-mastery and inte_
munion with other persons and ultimately toward communion
gration a viftuous person.
with the Personsof God.[8]
This is why chastity and continenceplay such a large role in
The body participates in this directionality. The sexual urge
the catecheses.Temperanceis necessaryto master the urges of
is satisfied rightly only within the marital union precisely be_
the body. Popular catechistssuch as Christopher West have fo_
causeit is no mere biological instinct but the drive of man and
cused on what they see as positive elementsin temperanceand
woman to each other: "This communion [of man and woman]
chastity in The Theology of the Body- namely, that the virtuhad been intended to make man and woman mutually happy
ous person keeps "his own body with holiness and reverence,'
through the... simple and pure union... [of] a reciprocaloffer_
(l Thess. 4:3-5); and certainly Blessed John paul was con_
ing of themselves,that is, through the experienceof the gift of
cerned to provide a positive view of the body and virtue.
the person expressedwith soul and body... through the subor_
But it would be a mistake to reduce John paul,s Theology of
dination of such a union to the blessing of fruitfulness with
the
Body to just that-what Cardinal Newman called ..the
'procreation."'[9]
brightersideoftheGospel''-asifdangerandtemptationdid>
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not challenge us at every stage of our life
(particularly in the sexual sphere).
An even greater mistake would be to
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the need for self-mastery,shameand disciland.
pline; and the emphasison the positive aspect of temperanceis balanced with the "negative" aspect,
namely, that bodily passionsmust be restrained, lest they fall
into sin'
Even in The Theology of the Body, borrowing again from St.
Thomas Aquinas, John Paul wrote that abstinenceand mastery
of the passionsare necessaryto revere the body: "since it is in
fact impossible to 'keep the body with holiness and reverence'
without this abstinence 'from unchastity' and what it leads to,
one can assumeas a consequencethat keeping the body (one's
own and that of the other) 'with holiness and reverence' gives
an appropriatemeaningand value to this abstinence."[15]Like
Aquinas, abstinenceis not discipline for discipline's sake in
John Paul's thought' It is a necessarycomponent of a virtuous
and flourishing human person'
West has popularizedBlessedJohn Paul's catecheses
in the
United States, but his approach to presenting the Theology of
the Body-which includes calling it a "revolution," and employing controversial language,conceptsand sexualimageryhas received considerablecriticism'
Prominent Catholic scholars such as David Schindler
(west's former teacher) and Alice von Hildebrand have strongly challenged it: They believe certain of west's statementsand
methods are imprudent and, even, at times, scandalous.
His academic defenders, including Michael waldstein and
Janet smith, counter that, whatever west's excessesor failures,
he has done a great deal to convince the lay faithful of the
beauty of the magisterial teaching on sex and marriage.
His critics respondthat magisterial teaching needsto be presentedin a proper (traditionally Catholic) andreverentway, and
that a defective approach can distotl and undermine that very
teaching'

presentin the tradition' St' Thomas embraced many of thesethemes,long before
the Theologyof the Body emergedin the twentiethcentury.lt is
true that the Angelic Doctor's theology is not always explicit in
John Paul's wrii=ings,but it rs, as the pope himself said,the implicit foundations irom which he sets out.
It is a greatinjustice to the pope,s work to isolate The Theology of the Body fromeither his pre-pontifical writings or tradition. These were foundational to the catecheses.commentators on The Theology of the Body who insist that it is wholly
new and radical run the risk of separatingit from its foundations and reducing the richness of John paul,s thought to modern, subjectiveromanticism. I suspectthat the concern some
scholarshavenotonlywithelementsofwest,spresentation,but
also with various othlr popular commentators in The Theology
of the Body,is that they evince an understandingof neither wojiyla's thoughtprior to giving thesecatecher"r,no,.of the
largLi truoitlon in which he stands.
The Theology of the Bocly did not come from nowhere and it
does not stand alone. It was the result of years of work and reflection within the framework of the catholic teaching.And the
role of St. Thomas'swork in the thought of BlessedJohn paul
is not insignificant.
Youthful zeal for theThe Theology of the Bodyis helpfulbut only if it remains faithful to BlessedJohn paulls genuine in_
tent. Hence, it is vital to remain attuned to misrepresentations
of The Theology of the Body-and, when they occur, correcr
them.
As theologians continue to explore the writings of Blessed
John Paul, we can look forward to future generationsof catechists and readers of The Theology of the Body receiving an
even richer analysis of this great work. That, I think everyone
will agree, will be a very welcome development.6l
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Lefi, John Paul ll praysbeforea
statueof Our Lady of Lourdesin the
Vatican.
Below,Saint Louis-MarieGrignionde
Montfort(1673-171
6), whosewritings
deeplyinfluencedPopeJohn paul's
Marianspiritualityand devotion

he spiritual thrust underlying the greatestwork of
belovedBlessedJohn Paul
II may be discoveredin his profound prayer,echoingSaint Louis
de Montfort and cited insightfully
recentlyby our Holy FatherPope
BenedictXVI at the late Pontiff's
beatification:Totus tuus ego sum
et omnia mea tua sunt.Accipio te
in meaomnia.Praebemihi cor tuum, Maria ("I belong entirely to
you, and all that I haveis yours.I
take you for my all. O Mary, give
me your heart"). This simplepetition providesa rich tapestryupon
which to examine two of pope
Wojtyla'smost significantworks
on the human person:Man and
WomanHe CreatedThem:A Theologyof the Body (subsequently
abbreviatedhere as Theologyof the Body, or TOB), andLove and
Responsibility(ZR), his primarily philosophicalwork precedentto
Theologyof the Body, publishedprior to becoming pope. While
Theologyof the Body certainly merits its reputationas one of
Blessed John Paul II's most significant contributions to the
Church'swritings on humanlove, both volumesindeedare verita_
ble masterpieces
and - if consideredsynthetically- shed
light one on the other'sdeepermeaningand core contri_
bution to Catholic thought. Theologyof the Body and
Love and Responsibility,when consideredin tandem,
brilliantly radiatethe light of Christ upon man,s
searchfor his authenticmeaningand purpose.
The prayerTotusTuussignifiesthe loving responsibility that Karol CardinalWojryla espousedthrough_
out his earthly life toward our BlessedMother, who in
her own personservesGod as the foremostima1oEcclesiae or "image of the Church" through a perfect giving of herself
over to God's plan. The Church,that Bride espousedto Christ the
Bridegroomin the book of Revelationaswell aselaborateduponbv

SaintPaul inhis Letter to the Ephesians (5:21-33), certainly has
been enrichedby years of loving
self-sacrificedonatedto Her by
the newly Beatified.From his earliest years,the theologian-philosopher who later would become
known as John Paul II gave himself over - everythinghe had,including his heartand evenhis own
senseof belongingin this world
- to Mary the Mother of God. In
this total act of self gift, which reflects the core truth of both works' understandingof genuinelove,
Wojtyla paradoxically discovered
his own fullest meaning in life,
highlighting what BlessedJohn
PaulII consideredto be the central
truth of the SecondVaticanCouncil: Man, who is the only ueature
on earth which God willedfor itself,cannotfully
find himselfexcept
through a sinceregift of himself lGaudium et Spes24:31.Blessed
John Paul II indeedconsideredthis ,,hermeneuticof the gift,' to be
the great interpretivekey for unlocking the treasuresof the entire
Council and ofuncovering the full meaningoflove in the language
that the humanbody speaks(TOB l3:2,16:l).
Inhis TotusTuusprayer,the Blessedpontiff gavehimself overto the BlessedMother of God in a spousallove
that reflectsin its virginal, celibatequality the kind of
love that humanbeingshope to discoverin heavenly glory: a perfect communionof personsbetween
eachone of us as a memberof the Body of Christ,
that is the Churchin the Communionof Saints,united personallyandin communitywith ChristJesusthe

Bridegroom
(cf. TOB68:3-4,71:5).
As Blessed
John

Paul II elaborates,"The eschatologicalreality will becomethe sourceof the perfectrealizationof the ,Trinitarianor_
der' in the createdworld of persons"(TOB 69:4).In otherwords,
when we ultimately appearbefore God in heavenlyglory, we will
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experiencethe fulfillment of the spousalmeaning of the body as we are welcomedand incorporatedinto God's perfectTriuneCommunionof
Persons.
The examplethat BlessedJohn Paul II has
eiven the world in his love of the BlessedVirsin
Mary demonstratesthe overarching theme of
both Theologyof the Body andInve and Responsibility:ln order to
be fully mature,and thus genuinelypure, love requiresa total gift
of self by the one who lovestowardthe beloved.In addition,in order to be authentic,suchhuman love must be personal, involving
man's entirebody and soul. After all, humanbeingsarenot angels,
who are pure spirits; rather,we are incarnatedsouls,enfleshedin
this world, and everythingwe experiencespiritually in this life is
mediatedby our bodies.Christianswho seekto put their faith
into authenticallyloving action must guard always
againstthe temptationsour flesh will undergodue
to concupiscence,
that tendencyof our fallen human natureto sin, to act selfishly and thus irresponsiblytoward our beloved.Concupiscenceis a point ofreality in this life, and
no personis immune to its temptations;
"It is part
of the daily experienceof
the spiritual battle" (CCC 2516).
A love that is responsible,by
definition, is accountableor answerable to another and will
refuseto give into the temptation
to sin against the other. On the
other hand, concupiscence
wounds the desire that the one
who loves maintains for full
communionof personswith the
beloved.Authenticlove alwaysis
responsibleto another, and in
laying down everythingin love
for the Mother of God, the Blessed
Pontiff exnresseda love that was
personally accountable to Mary,
Icon andMother of the Church.love
and Responsibillry shedslight upon
this dynamic in anothercrucial aspect,
that true love alwaysrespectsthepersonalistic norm: that is, "the personis a good
towardswhich the only proper and adequate
attitudeis love. This positivecontentof the personalistic norm is oreciselv what the commandmentto love teaches"(LR 4l) Wojtyla emphasizesthat
for love to be mature in authenticity,the one who loves always must love chastely,or with pure transparency(ZR 139-140).
True chastityraisessexualityand bodily regardto the level of the
personalisticnorm containinga two-fold command,one being positive, "Thou shalt love," and the other being negative,"Thou shalt
not use" (LR 170-l7l).
BlessedJohn Paul II's goal in presentingthe Theologyof the
Body Wednesdaycatecheses
ultimately was to defendthe truths of
Pope Paul VI's landmark encyclical HumanaeVitae. Theologyof
theBody is PopeWojtyla's explanationthat the ordinaryexperience
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of love - reflected in the spousalmeaning of the body and expressedin the total gift of self betweenman and woman in a conjugal love open to the generationof new life - demonstratesthe
truth of HumanaeVitae.By way of his catechesison Genesis,Pope
Wojtyla demonstratesthat the languageof the body in truth expressesspousallove, which finds its sourcein the Holy Trinity, in
the Love of God who is revealedby the Fatherin the personof His
Only BegottenSon, by the power of the Holy Spirit. The love
sharedbetweenthe Fatherand the Son - being filial and neither
spousalnor sexualin scope- is generativemost powerfully as the
Holy Spirit proceedsas a Divine Personfrom the mutually perfect
self-giving of the Father and the Son. It is in such ways that we
come to notice that Theologyof the Body bearsgreat import theologically beyondaddressingquestionsofhuman sexuality,in helping the Church understandmore clearly the Holy Trinity as
Being-in-Relationand man's fundamentalrelationship
with God.
Theologyof the Body helps us to understandthat the human being - sexualdifferent in beins eithermale or female- realizes himself fully in a spousalrelationship that is orientedtoward a commu-

nion of personsandnot towardsthe
self(TOB130:5;132:2).
Thiscommunion of persons,when expressedin the marital or conjugal
act of physical self-gift between
spouses,brings forth its procreative meaningand leadsspouses to the opportunity to participatein the Creator'sgenerating
new life in the world. It is clear
that the final goal of Blessed
JohnPaul II, in writing Theology of the Body inlight of Love
and Responsibility,intendedin
support of Humanae Vitae that
the "language of the body lbel
reread in the truth" always to include adequatelyits spousaland
procreativemeanings,which are in-

(l 18:4,6; I 19:1).
separable
ReinforcingPaulVI's assertionsin
HumanaeVitae, JohnPaul II's Theology
of the Body teachesthat spousallove within the conjugalact leadseachhumanbeing to
becomea gift for the other,suchthat throughthis
gift man comesto realize the fullest meaningof his
being (TOB l5:1,3-4). The humanbody, however,"reveals
not only its masculinityor femininity on the physicallevel, but reveals also sucha value and such a beauty that it goes beyondthe
simplyphysical level of 'sexuality"'(ToB l5:4). John Paul II continuesthat the body hasa deeppowerthroughits expressionof selfgift to affirm the person,"literally, the powerto live the fact that the
other - the woman for the man and the man for the woman - is
throughthe body someonewilled by the Creator'for his own sake,'
that is, someoneuniqueand unrepeatable,
someonechosenby eternal Love" QOB l5:$.
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the truths of God concerninghuman sexIn both Theology of the BodY and
uality in a way that showsdue reverence
Love and Responsibility,we encounter
for the sacred (cf. TOB l3l:4). The
how the unreservedgift of self leadsto a
truths containedin these great works of
transformation of the person in mature
BlessedJohn Paul II should lead us to
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Holding firmly to the fullnessof truth containedinTheology of the
While Theologyof the Body andLove and Responsibilityboth
Body andLove and Responsibility,may we realizein humanlove
contain a wealth of wisdom in living uprightly in terms of human
God's divine plan for us throughthe redemptionof the body andin
sexuality,the meaninggoesevendeeper:What doesit mean to be
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